OUR MISSION STATEMENT

Woman Says Uber Taxi Driver Held Her
Hostage
NBC Chicago's Tammy Leitner investigates.
(Published Tuesday, May 19, 2015)
--------------------------------------------------------------Uber Driver Locked Woman In Car, Demanded
Sex, Police Say
Rogers Park & Edgewater
By Kelly Bauer, Linze Rice and Erica
Demarest | August 21, 2017 9:09am |Updated
on August 22, 2017 8:53am
--------------------------------------------------------------Is Uber Dangerous for Women?
Many say yes.
June issue of Marie Claire by STACY PERMAN
May 20, 2015
--------------------------------------------------------------Uber driver accused of kidnapping, sexually
assaulting intoxicated female passenger
By: Richard Winton Copyright © 2017, Los
Angeles Times
--------------------------------------------------------------Uber driver charged after woman abducted,
assaulted in downtown Toronto: police
By Adam Miller Online Journalist Global News
--------------------------------------------------------------Woman: My Uber driver went wrong way, I said
something, he pushed me out
According to Courthouse News Service, Uber
has been sued at least 433 times in 2017.
CYRUS FARIVAR - 8/22/2017, 2:32 PM
Published at 10:10 PM CDT on Apr 24, 2014

Rideshare Advocate Group is striving to
become the leading advocate group for the
RideShare passenger community, by
educating them on safety while using one of
the multiple RideShare services that is offered
in your area.
We want to ensure that passengers are wellinformed, knowledgeable, treated respectfully
while understanding their rights as a
RideShare passenger. We want to formulate a
partnership within the RideShare community to
drive the regulations and changes needed to
this unregulated industry.

RIDESHARE
ADVOCATE GROUP

Rideshare Advocate Group actions will overall
be beneficial for the Rideshare industry and the
passengers that is fair, balanced, and overall
safe for everyone.

If you've got any questions, feedback or you
want to get in touch with us, we would love to
hear from you.
2215 S Wolf RD
Suite 192
Hillside II 60162
312-337-3423
Website: www.RideShareAdvocate.com
Email:
Customer.Services@RideshareAdvocate.com

Rideshare Advocate Group
@RideshareAdvoc
Rideshareadvocate

OUR MOTTO
WHERE RIDERS SAFETY &
KNOWLEDGE MEET

ABOUT US
When it comes to the relationship between the
consumers and their service providers, the
phrase ‘Ignorance is bliss’ has never been
farther from the truth. The same applies to the
Rideshare industry.
RideShare Advocate is a leading advocate
group for the rights and privileges of RideShare
users. We are motivated by the need to make
conscious efforts to bridge the ignorance gap
between passengers and RideShare service
provider. We provide a common front where a
community of RideShare passengers can draw
reliance and share experiences with each other
in order to get the best possible experience
from their providers.
We provide informal training sessions about
RideShare passenger safety. We offer a
consulting service to Colleges/organizations on
creating safe drop off zones for passengers.
We also rely on feedback to advocate for
certain regulations & standards that can ensure
safety and fairness for the benefit of everyone
in the industry.

WHAT WE DO
RideShare passenger safety:
We offer safety tips that could be helpful to passengers
in case of road mishap or emergency. We also
enlighten them on how to best make these situations as
avoidable as possible.
RideShare passengers education:
We offer general education on how to make
passengers' RideShare experience worthwhile. We do
an overview of service providers in your areas so that
you will be in the best position to decide what particular
service you would like to patronize.
RideShare Consulting Services for Colleges:
We serve as a consultant agency to colleges.
Understanding Passengers rights:
When the purpose is unknown, abuse is inevitable.
That's why we preoccupy ourselves with enlightening
passengers on their rights as consumers and in the
RideShare community.
Legal options:
The greatest incitement to crime is the prospect of
escaping punishment. That is why we make provision
for legal services. We present legal options available to
passengers seeking to redress when they feel their
rights have been trampled upon by their service
providers.
RideShare news:
We provide the latest news and updates in the world of
RideShare passengers. This creates a community
where information is exchanged and people are
updated on the latest development about RideShare in
their area.
Being an advocate for Passenger's causes:
Aside from our legal option and advice, we serve as a
pressure group to press home demands that can
reform the RideShare industry. We advocate for better
service conditions from all the providers.

HOW WE CAN HELP YOU
Ensure that you are a more educated &
informed RideShare passenger.
Help you feel more prepared before and
during your RideShare trips.
Offer you a Bi-weekly Newsletter to Share
your personal RideShare experience &
knowledge.
Provide a Voice to the RideShare companies
so you don't need to ride in silence anymore.
Offer a Voice for the RideShare Passengers
currently not being heard.
Offer centralized Social Media (Facebook,
Twitter, Instagram etc.) locations to voice
your concerns and issues.
Help you start Experiencing RideShare on a
new level.
If you have RideShare questions, we can
help and direct you toward the best
solutions/answers.
New RideShare promotions & Signups.

